
  
 

Of course the chef and his team will take your special dietary wishes or 

allergies into account. Just let us know. 

 

 

 

Experience a special and unique lunch. Choose from the 3-, 4-, or 5-course tasting menu. The 

chef is inspired by the five senses and his selection of the best organic and sustainable 

ingredients. You will be amazed by all the new textures and flavours. 

 

The Senses team looks forward to providing you with a tantalising and eye-catching experience. 

 

LUNCH ALL-IN 

Ultimate Senses Experience (Signature JRE-menu)    

This is the ultimate experience, matching wines, glass of champagne, unlimited water service, 

coffee/tea, friandises and an exclusive digestive. Along with this, you will also be served a 

generous selection of amuses! 

5 - course    € 160 

4 - course                                               € 140 

3 - course    € 120 

 

LUNCH 

5 - course    € 72  

Exciting! A well-balanced choice. 

4 - course    € 62 

Get to know chef’s creations and be WOWED. 

3 - course    € 52  

Exciting! A well-balanced choice. 

 

WINE PAIRING 

For a perfect accompaniment to your lunch   

5 - course     € 46 

4 - course    € 37 

3 - course    € 28 

  



  
 

Of course the chef and his team will take your special dietary wishes or 

allergies into account. Just let us know. 

 

 

 
The chef specialises in creating unconventional menus, highlighting the culinary skills of the 

chef and his team. It allows them to tell a story and share combinations that you would not 

easily try on any other occasion. These surprising dishes are prepared with fresh seasonal and, 

where possible, sustainable ingredients. 

 

DINER ALL-IN 

Ultimate Senses Experience (Signature JRE-menu)    

This is the ultimate experience, matching wines, glass of champagne, unlimited water service, 

coffee/tea, friandises and an exclusive digestive. Along with this, you will also be served a 

generous selection of amuses! 

6 - course    € 180 

5 - course    € 160 

4 - course                                               € 140 

 

DINER 

6 - course    € 82 

Get to know chef’s creations and be WOWED. 

5 - course    € 72  

Exciting! A well-balanced choice. 

4 - course    € 62 

Get introduced to all parts of the kitchen. 

 

WINE PAIRING 

For a perfect accompaniment to your dinner   

6 - course    € 55 

5 - course     € 46 

4 - course    € 37 

 


